Please use this worksheet as a reference before completing our online special scholarship application. If you meet all criteria for any one of the scholarships listed below, check it off on this list, and then check if off on the online application. Unless otherwise noted: All scholarships are for students residing in the Foundation’s 21-town area, require a B- (2.75) minimum cumulative grade point average, and are available to first-time, current, or returning college students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Scholarship Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **(Post University) Malcolm Baldrige School of Business Scholarship (one-time award of $1,000 or more)** | For entering first-year or transfer students pursuing a full-time undergraduate degree offered through the School of Business at Post University's main campus in Waterbury, CT:  
  • Applicant does not need to reside in the Foundation's 21-town service area  
  • Applicant must submit a 500 word essay on how an organization can benefit from emphasis on quality throughout its operations  
  • Applicant must provide two letters of support from teacher, guidance counselor, or community leader having direct interaction with student |
| **Sergeant Felix M. DelGreco, Jr. Scholarship ($4,000 award)** | For students who are a son/daughter of a current member of the CT Army National Guard:  
  • Applicant does not need to reside in the Foundation’s 21-town service area  
  • Applicant must be attending an accredited college degree or technical program  
  • Additional reference letter required, which must specifically address character traits  
  • Merit-based: Financial information not required for this fund |
| **Harris Family Scholarship** | For students that reside in the Foundation’s 21-town service area and intend to pursue (or are pursuing) a post-secondary degree in an agriculture-related field |
| **H. D. Segur and Friends Schl. (one-time award)** | Merit-based award for entering college freshmen recommended by any HD Segur client:  
  • Applicant may reside anywhere in Connecticut |
| **Middlebury Lions Club Schl. (one-time award)** | For graduating residents of Middlebury demonstrating above-average involvement in community service |
| **Lois Livingston McMillen Memorial** | For women actively pursuing (or that would like to pursue) an artistic career, with preference to artists in the visual arts of painting and design:  
  • Supports attendance at an accredited college or qualified artist-in-residence program |
| **Naomi Mildred Nicoll Scholarship** | For daughters of single, working mothers, that cannot otherwise afford college:  
  • Applicant must live in Litchfield, Warren, Morris or Goshen  
  • Applicant must be a graduate of Litchfield or Wamogo High School  
  • Applicant’s record should show intellectual curiosity and desire to serve the community  
  • Change in mother's marital status following award shall not prevent future renewal of aid |
| **Carl J. Niedzial Memorial Scholarship** | For members of CT State Police Credit Union or immediate family (including grandchildren)  
  • Applicant does not need to reside in the Foundation’s 21-town service area |
| **Persbacker Family Fund Scholarship ($2,500+)** | For residents of Bridgewater (6+ years) who have been involved in significant volunteer community service in the town of Bridgewater:  
  • Applicant must provide two letters from non-school individuals attesting to community service, and applicant's essay must specifically address community service |
| **Pride in the Hills Scholarship Fund (one-time award to graduating high school students. Three $2,000 awards to be made)** | For graduating high school students who identify as LGBTQ+ or as active allies of the LGBTQ+ community:  
  • Applicant must provide extra essay setting forth reasons they should receive the award  
  • Allies of LGBTQ+ community must identify ways in which they have actively supported, celebrated, or improved the lives of their LGBTQ+ classmates or community members |
| **Roxbury Volunteer Fire Department Memorial Scholarship ($2,000+, one award only)** | For entering or current college students residing in Roxbury, pursuing a post-secondary education at a two or four year junior college, college, technical school, or other institution offering post-graduate study/training; preference is given to current/former members (or junior corps members) of Roxbury Fire Department (or direct descendants) |
| **Dr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Sullivan Scholarship** | For students entering or currently enrolled in an accredited medical school:  
  • Applicant must show exemplary academic achievement  
  • NOTE: This fund is only available in even years (e.g. 2020/2022/2024/2026) |